
LOS ANGELES, .Nov. S.—Jud?e Snaw
has made another entry on the pages of
history in the famous Creede willcontest
case. This morning he denied a motion
cf Mrs. Louisa N. Creede for a family
aliowance of J2S0 a. month from the
estate. .Mrs. Creede entered into- a sepa-
ration Contract with Creede In considera-
tion of a payment of 0,000 made by him
to her. The court therefore decided she
was not entitled to any share in Us<s
estate

NV> 3Icney for Mrs. Creede.

FRESNO, Nov. 22.—Only a trace of rain
has fallen in the last twecty-foty hours,
and the weather forecast is cloudy. No
damage from the storm or flood Is re-
ported in this county, and the unusual
rain has been a very welcome one to the
grain farmers.

SACRA1IENTO. Nov. ~L
—

Normal
weather has prevailed here since the big-
storm of Tuesday night. To-nignt the sky
is overcast, but there is hardly a breach
of wind, and unless a breeae ccrnes up
ram is cot Iikel? to falL No reports of
damage by Tuesday night's storm have
been received beyond the breaking- of a
Jew windows, tlie overturning of some
windmills and o«thouses, etc.

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov. r.—The rain
cea«ed fallinj this afternocn and the
clouds cleared away for the first time
¦ince last Saturday, ending the greatest
November rainfall for over twenty years.
The total precipitation for tiie storm is
S.GS inches, making 7.01 Inches for the sea-
son. No damage was done.

SAN DIEGO. Nov. Jt—Ithas rained at
Intervals during the day and to-night
there is a. hea.vy downpour. The total for
tie storm, ta t>^« city at 3 p.m. was only
1.31, but in the Interior the precipitation

haa been pheccmesal At Cuyarnaca,
where the flume company's great storage
reservoir Is situated, the rainfall has
reached the enormous total of twelve
Inches, and there is now eighteen feet of
water In the reserve!*, which had been
practically cry before the storm.

At Descanso and Oak Grove there has
been a. fall of et?ht Inches; at Morena.
dajs. 3.60 inches, and the streams there
are now risirs and 400 inches of water
la Cowing into the darn. At Sweetwaxer
the precipitation has been L50, and water
Ss not yet flowing into the reservoir at
that place. Alpine tax had 4.25 and there
was 3 inches at Lower Otay dam

FAB3H2TG LAXDS BENEFITED.

cf the State.
Sain. Is "Welcomed In2£any Sections

Treasurer's Of2ce Reopens.
SAN JOSE, Nov. 22.-The County Treas-

urer's office, which has been closed for acouple of days because of the contestover the County 'Auditorshlp between
Auditor Col and Martin Murpny. is Oo#nagain for business. v^

Caught With Plunder.
CHICO, Nov. 22.—Howard Hanlon aliasHamlin. suspected of being implicated ina robbery at ahaata last Friday nizhtwas arrested In thi* city last night, Han-lon had been seen to crawl under a wa-e-house near the railrtwid and officers were

stationed to arrest him whea he came out.About 9 o'clock he appeared carrvtng alarge bundle. He wa3 immediately ar-rested. The bundle contained threewatches, two dozen new knives and sev-eral dozen silk handkerchiels. which have
been positively identified by Sheriff Beh-reps of Shasta County. Hanlon wastaken to- Redding to-nlrfat.

Asks Judgment Against E. C. Single-
taxy for Breach of Contract.

SAN JOSE. Nov. 22.-Charies M. Short-ridge, editor cf the Evening Herald to-day filed a rait in the Superior Court?*¦&&.£ C" Siasletary,- the capitalist
for SlOflO. for alleged breach of coatrac*Editor Shortridge cornea out with a «(»n-

sational article tn the Herald this eveni"-?in which he charges Singletary violatedhis contract in order to scheme withGeorge W. Cozzens, president of the SaHJose TVater Company, to oust him from
the Heraid. He declared this Is attemptedbecause he stated he will make a fiyht
for lower water rates.

EDITOR SHOBTBTDGB SITES.

Special Dtapatdi to Tae CalL
SEATTLE. Not. £.—Amcng the prison-

ers fcroug-ht from Nome yesterday was
Gladys Shores, sentenced to five years
ia the McNeils Island penitentiary for
drug-^lrg and robbing William Conway, a
miner, during the summer carnival cf
:crime at Nome. Gladys Shores ia the
first woman prisoner at McNeils and there
ia another aide to the story that 13 con-siderably out of the ordinary.

Steadtastly maintaining her innocence,
she jives a statement to the presas, which
ia, to say th* least, startling in its naxure.whether or not there be any truth tn it.
In a signed letter she sayi tn part: "My
arrest was brought about by the machina-
tions of a United States deputy marshalby the name of Campbell. Several days
previous to my arrest, while my husband
was away from town on. a. trip- to tnehiils, this man Campbell came to me and
made a proposition that only a man cf his
caliber is capable of. On my indignant
refusal to comply with his request, or as
it misbt b« termed command, he thr«»a.c-
ened to- have me put In jail. The sequel
shows how well be kept hi* word."

The letter states that whil*ilrs. Shoreswas in her tent one evening a young man
named Myers brought Conway to th<»door, and. statin? that he was ill. askedthat he be permitted to lie down. Camp-
bell, who, the letter sayi, waa always
han^in? around the tent, saw the twomen enter and shortly afterward rc3hedin, accompanied by two soldiers, and ar-
rested Myers and Mrs. Snores on a cha-?eof drug-jzlnz- and robbing Conway. Myer«
escaped before the trial, but Mrs. Shore3aa she says, by the perjury cf Campbell'
was convicted as an accomplice to therobbery and se-ntenced to five year*

"Not longr after my trial," writes MrsShores, "tne man Campbell wa3 trans-
ferred to the jailas a zlzhz guard. Every
eight while he was on duty at the jailh*>would come to my cell and make the <aaeproposition to me that he had mad«» be'o-^my arrest. He also stated that ifIhad?iven In to him before my arrest Iwould
not have been, in the preificanent Ithanwas and itwas not too late yet to jr«t out
of g-cins to the penitentiary.

"At last Isent for my attorney. M"-Miller, and stated the facts to him. H*said that the man should be prosecuted"
In the meantime one of Campbell's fello-woScers heard cf the consultation Ihad I
had with my attorney, and ccmin? to memade the threat that tr Idid not letthinsrs go Campbell would p-e«c-» acharge of blackmail against me "*Sq
nothing was done about the matter'"
r ¥***.Sh°rea was taken to McNeilsIsland to-day.

bery, Slakes Grave Charges
Against a United States

Official at Hcme.

Gladys Shores, Charged With Bob-

WOMAN ACCUSES
A DEPUTY MARSHAL

Cfcief cf Police ax Los Anzeies think* he
is the cian who operated there last win-
ter.

The latest inquiry for Ramsey comes
frcra the Sheriff a.: Carson City. Nevada.
TTxar official thisks Raxasey migbt b* the
person who operated at Carson last sun-
der under the guise of a special a?ent of
the War Department in search cf cavalry
horses fcr the Philippines. The fellow
put n-p at the beat hotel in the town, and
purchased, a couple of car loads of horaea.
These he had deilrered at the railroad
yards en a certain, day and snipped to
San Francisco. The owners cf the ani-
mals were zlven a neatly written draft on
the Assistant Treasurer of the United
States In New York In pa.yr=ent for tfc.e
fccrsea.

The swindler disposed cf the horses In
San Francisco throt^h a stockyard. A
couple of weeks later the Nevada stock-
nea received notice from the Assistant
Treasurer that the drafts were worthless.

12 the rnaa wanted at Carson turns out
tc be Ramsey fce will have to answer to
many chara-ea of grand larceny and ob-
taining nicney and foods under false pre-
tenses.

Ejxscial Elspa-tcH ta Tt» CaXL
SAN JOSE, N'ov. 21—"WTIIiara F. Ram-

sey, isrho is ttzder arrest for defrauding
I>r.Eenrey o*a cctrple cihuiiired dollars
fcy rneariS dworthless checks, is believed
fcy the police to te aa ali-arotind crook.
HalJ a dczen towns en the coast have
coisri:tiriica.tecl -with Chief of Police Kid-
•ward in regard to Ramsey, who answers
the description cf men wanted in those
places- Six years ago Ramsey passed a
nursber of worthless checks at Sacra-
rseriro. but the crfease is outlawed. The

Under Arrest at Saa
Jos«.

Police Seceive Manj Inquiries E«-
g-ardlagr ~W. F. "Ramsey, 2To-w

SOSPEGTED OF BEING
ALL-ABOUND CROOK

SAr.*TA CRUZ. Xov. 22.— The last boat- '
ness at the nte^tin? cf the Episcopal Ccn- '¦

re cation cf Baa Jcse was the selection cf j
t&e n-xt place of meeting. sa':-as was :
rhotn. ft is ?nbaK« a. special meeting- >
¦w-.u b»* held immediatelr aiter the <iio-!
c^san ccnvccation; wiiich m^ets tn Jan- !cs_ry. If to it win t* held in Trinity!
Cir^rch cf Saa Jcge. J

"Will 3£eet at i^^^c

SAN
RAFAEL. Nov. 22.—State

Prison Guard Samuel Randolph
Tvas shot down by a discharged

convict. J. EmxningtOTL, alias John
Conway, alias Larry Doyle, at the

doorway of Shepherd's Hotel at Point San
Quentin at about 3:3) o'clock this after-
noon. Randolph will recover.
Following a usual custom, after 5

o'clock, a number of the guards, among
them Randolph, sauntered from the
prison down to the hotel for their mail.
In the barroom Emmington was seen, but
r.othing was thought of it. as he was o4T
the prison grounds and was accompanied
by a young man who had called at the
prison" to- see a convict. The trouble
started before any one realized it. Eia-
mingtcn called Randolph a vilename and
said he never was any good. The ex-
convict then backed to the door, and
drawing a revolver, took deliberate aim
at Randolph and flreci- His victim fell.
As the trigger was polled Randolph was
In the act of springing upon his would-be
murderer.

These who wer* present say that Em-
rr.m^ton's face was livid with raj?e am!
that be looked more like a wild beast
than a man. After surveying the pras-
trate man he ran down the read, taking
off his overcoat as he ran. At the first
break in the fence he left the road and

The alarm was given at the prison and
a large body cf guards was sent cut.
Sheriff Taylor hurried to the Point and
arrested the fugitive's companion and
locked him up in the County Jail. He,
however, claims to have known. Ernming-
tcn only a few day3 and says that they
came here on the 1:20 narrow-gauge
train. He gives the name of Jimmy Davtj
and says that he lives in San Francisco.

Emmington has served several terms inprison. He was discharged from tbeprisoa en July 24 last He had finished
serving- a ten-year sentence from Sierra
County for burglary. While at tfce
prison he was known as a bad prisoner.
Ht had an ugly disposition and was al-
ways In trouble.

Randolph has been a guard for sevenyears and has had charze of the yard. It
is believed that the assault was the re-
sult of some grievance that Emminston
fancied he had against him. Randolph
Is the man who- captured Johnson when
he and Heaiy attempted to> escape sev-
eral months ago.

The bullet rfred by Emmington struckRandolph in the thigh. He will recover.
Late to-nl?ht Emnisrton wad captured

by Sheriff Taylor on a hillnear the boule-
vard. He took hL« arr^t as a matter ofcourse and tan Randolph had beaten
him and caused him to lose his credits
He hiul an old-fashioned pistol in hisDocket.

Special Dispatch to Ths CalL

Samuel Randolph Is Wounded by J.
Emmington at San Quentin.

EX-CO N-VICT J. ERMINGTON. WHO ATTEMPTED TO KILL SAMUEL
RANDOLPH. A SAN QUENTTN GUARD. ERMINGTON ESCAPED
INTO THE HILI^S.BUT WAS CAPTURED BTSHERIFF TAYLOR.

Rev7 H. B. Restarick of the Episcopal
church of this city has undertaken tohelp, and he has received considerable en-
couragement from the Deople of this city.

The manzarita berries were a failure
and the acorns dropped from the oak trees
in June because of the lack of moisture.
Mrs. Watkirs write? that ten years of
service with the Indians has accustomed
her eyes to sad sights, but she has neverseen anything like the picture which ia
presented by their prospective suCering
during- the coming months.

There will be many dead from, lack af
nourishment before the winter is passed
unless the white people of the State con-
tribute to their support. On reserva-
tions near the inhabited valleys the young
bucks secure work with the white ranch-
ers and divide what they earn willingly
with those who are older and unable to
work,but neither old nor young know any
theory of life save money earned 13
earned to spend, anc it goes quickly.
There are many reservations, however
which are not within reach of work for
either young or old and itis on tho** that
there Is th© zreatest suffering and li"-tely
to be the greatest lack of food.

Mrs. Mary Watkins, the teacher at Me«a
Grande Reservation, where there are 3C6people, of irhora twenty-seven, are so otd
that they are helpless, writes of having
visited seven of the reservations and
found the Indians in a dreadful condition
of want In all of them. Children and
women are almost naked, and there Is
not enough food tn any of the lodges tokeep the inhabitants thereof alive through
the winter.

The dry years have left the Indiana In
dire distress from lack of food and thetr
condition liIndeed pitiable. The Indian
ts never a provident bein^, and the years
which have not broug-ht enough, water to-
the lands to admit of reaping aa zsuch aa
had been sown have left them poorer and
poorer and less able to stand against
privation.

SAN DIEGO. Nov. 22.—The report that
there are In Han. Diego County several
hundred people Indanger of starving dur-
ing the ccmins 1 winter haj startled the
peopie of this city, but the facts are
vouched far by the teachers of the schooi3
on. the Indian reservations, and they have
by request visited nearly all the reserva-
tions for the purpose o-f learning the con-
ditions.

Special Dtejjatch to The Call.

Naked.

Crops Fail Owing1 to the Prolonged
Drought and Many of the Un-

fortunates Are Almost

NO FOOD ON THE RESERVATIONS

Pitiable Condition ol Indians
in San Diego

HUNDREDS ARE
ON THE VERGE

OF STARVATION

As Boon as possible alter the ?-r.$;rg of
the three bodies ¦wcrd was sent to
Er:»e-:«r.-i, and a posse c*mounted rurales
¦x;< started out to maie a hunt for the
fndtara and bring then to justice. The
razalea have to travel many miles beforereachirg- the country in which the crime•eessreo and itis possible that word from
thera will not be received fcr a day cr
:wo.

Th« r<?p-:rt =ara that Peter ilelandres,
¦w-.;. tULM a. reputation, ail ever the lower
pctiti"-..i s_s a cutthroat and thief, ia
with the Iniians. It is believed here
tber* :s seme mistake in the report and
that the maa mean: is Pedro Morales.
wiio is wanted is tnls county fcr th-sft

B I>*s Ang-eles Ccunty fcr the mur-
_-r ef Z*puty Sheriff Wilson several;ears tea. UoraJc* was recently report-
ed to have b«?*n Stilled by a rural near
Alar-w.bat tin* report turned out to te a
mistake, as the outlaw was merely sight-
ed tad vocnded by the nfflftr:

KoxhSsff seen of the umCerota Ia-
dl*na, cut i:wtls net hard to guts* whera
to Ia.7 the responsibilty far the crime.
-nes« Indians, particularly these ilvin? in
tie mcu-tai-s, are aesxi-baxtarets. Tfcey
ha.v« the rtp'-itaticn cf b<?i^? willingto
kill Cox the merest txlfia, Caxtle sceaxins
is ccrs^ricri w.th th-em. and thoug-hi co'x-

jared to attack they a.re par-aculariy bru-
tai and biao&tbixwxj when able to surpr.se
en wwyij Sseh appear* to have b*«n
the character cf the mrrtfer in this case.

The India^is i--"-1 ma.de a rail c=. the
zr.'.-'.-.g C2^=5 end had ru= :ff a number
of cattle telcn^-.ns- to Asur.o. the stcre-

Incrier to reco-.-«r his teat stoci
Acur^o. is. com^anj ¦sritli a ~a.r: naraed
Bottto «r.d a. rural ai-iiicar. poSec crS-
cer) ¦wrhcae -*-^»ttsj net reverted, gave
chsje. Xs? y~'rs fis heaLrd cf th* pursu-
ers for rwa days, when a =5.-., who was
crtvizc itunch cf cattle through to the
Ccicra.d» River, <-*

—-
upen thai bodies of

th« zire« ces >jtwlcear th* trail- They
¦were ccverec with wcu-ds. indicarir.?
thii they had fc??n taken :r surpr.se and
had r.c; beer. £ive- a chance ffcr their
lives.

SAN EIEGO. Not. r.—A.cccrd:=? to re-
P«~J Jrot= Easecada, received by tie
Unicr to-day, the bloodthirsty Ccccpai
Isiiazs ci ti« deser; ans respc^sitie *cr
th« surier ci three men. aad the cSScers
cJ the Law are en a hu^r for rhe EufiOF
fa-tei The murder txxmed r.c: far
rrcrs the drurj towa cf Juarez en the
desert side of the zz.c-intaiz.3. ahc.it nine-
ty rr::!eai frota. Si- Zntgo, and well ever
tawaxd th« r-If ccast.

S^i^*IDUraica ta Tie CaU.

Pcsse cf Ycsted Hcrales Leaves
Z^s«nada and Is in Eot ?ur-

6'ait cf tie Treachercus
Hfid Men.

BODES ARE BADLY MUTILATED

T&ree Men KilledbySavages
Near Mining Town

ol Juarez.

INDIANS ARE
ACCUSED OF A

TRIPLE MURDER

PRISON GUARD IS SHOT
BY AFORMER CONVICT
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trahi arrtT»a U:« a. bl daily.

I:«J p. bl ts Fr«sca aad Bai«n£«!<l Expmav
with SIe«pla* Cars :cr aota dtles. CdmapcadV
tax trala arrive* at Ia. m. daUT-

OFFICES— MlMaritet st. aad la Ferry Pag.ia»>

CALIFORNIA SO&TBVESTSiS fiT.CO.

SiM FEASCISGoT^loHTH PACIFIC
RAILWAY COVIPA>Y.

iTiBcaox rsaar- rocrr o? »«agTgr rr:
San Fraincfaco t» 61a Rafae'.

!WETSX DATS—T.30. »:<». UrOO a. av; UJ8. I:J»X
t-^A. t:30 3. m. Thar*i»T»— Sitra, trip at U:>»
p. re =atir-iiy»

—
Sxtra> tzlsai «£ \:» ma&

11-23 9. ta.
I SC.VDaTS—I'M. »:». XL-CO a. bXJ U«. I:Jt. t A
ia 5. a.

6«n Rafael to 6«.t Fpwaclaco.
«£U DATS-4il». !:%»:3a. E:ia a. jn.;a:«»,

: l;«l.KM ;.Q. Samriar*—Extra trt;a *z Ui*
tr.i 13 s. =.

j lUNOATS-t^J. f:«. H^» a. sn.: 1:*X !:«, lrf»;
i:25 ?. m.
B«t-vees Saa aTaadaco aaiS Schataea Pa^X.

I aazi* ach«!3i* u abo-ra.

LeaTs j Ia SS«ct { Arrr»»
gas Friaclryx ( Nov. :. UcO. I3*a rranclacrx

Weeit !5sa- f J Soa- |W*.*
Davys. , £a?a. . Destination. { iizi- IEwr*.

: f^Saa' S ""• »rr. N5ri:j, 1">-*>u:: S:«l a=a: 110 ;=v 9:33 *.r. Petai-ama. i» 'IS ;=.a a aa
I l:lipa; $.-j» fa; Saata Rc«a.[ •JS ;«a 1:3 ;a

rwtBo. j
I :JC aa> XVtndscr. DO-.S ia

H**.iJ3irj. I
Lrttin.

Gey^errlUt. J
1 t:t

°
gta >:g8 *= C1^8 1̂*-*' > 7:a P^' >J> ?**

¦ tJOani' j HejUad 1 {
I }1^0 ajaj and U^iAh. fT:3S ya! 1:3 ?aa

! T:3) aal I 13: a ia
f l^» a=»F O««r=«Ttr«. T:35 pta;

; iragexl { H-Opq
; 1^30 u I:CQ ast! Sccosaa, J:tiazai i.*»ta

laa pml 5^0pn! ClatTiglea. f«~CS gmf «:g ge>

• :^0 a=* «i»ao| 13:«asi;l»:S a=a
130 ;n, S.CQ p=, Setaatopci. 1 7:JS ;a. i.S ;=»
Stasis eocnect at Sasta Rcss Tzr Vf.ir*"ST»-«t

Hsrtnys aad 'WrMts Sulaaar Sprts^s: at 3*3ltoa
tor Aimrta; at Lyttcc far Ljrttoa 3pr*.= r». as
GtwIm* for Rcacx* 9?rla4-s; it Clirmrla:*
for ta* G»T^er»; at Boplaad f=r Dcacaa
£prt=r». ElaiilaatJ SprSara. K«is«TTta». Car!**
Sal 3sr!=<3. so<la Bay. Lii^jor:aa<l 3a^t>tJ
SsrCrss; at CViaii far Vtcay yprtn**. Sar»tara
Eprtars. Bl-ae LaJi?a. La\or«l Dei! L*.«*. 'Wltte*
Spriar*. U5?«r Lak». P^ino, Pottsr VaJl«y.
Jota Da7*i. Risrersiils. Ller'.sy'a. BarkseH'a.
Caaa»dr!a E«!xau. HailTta*. Ctt'b Hot Sprta*-*,
MsrJoctao Ctty. Fart Brxrr. W^stport. Caai.
WUlets. LaytocTlI«. o»"^p B*U's aL

"'
»~L

JSarrta. OUesa. Dyer. Sctxia »-.i Su.- *»-
aatarday ta Sfcedar rxs^!-ut? dciuta as r«-

<seed rat«s.
Oa 5ii.-..la.7?. rccatf-trts tickrtj ta »3 pntatt

fteT-r-.ii Saa RaTacI at aali rausv
Ticket o±ac«^ CO \tirxst ax.. Car?e!3i« boIT4>

tB«r- • R- 3C RTA.V.
tt. C WiUrtNO. Gao. Paaa. A«S.

G«x 3£aaa£>r.

HQBTB PACIFIC GQAST BAILBOAOL
Vic Sausatxto F«rry.

Cca^aencia* aept«aii«T *). DCOL
TRO3* fi-O» FRANCISCO TO V'T-T, V'ALLSZ'A.ND 3AN RAPAZL,

EXTRA TRTP*—Far Mill?aC«y aatt SaAr_iTa#i. as UofKtays. WmT wiliji 3*»»Brtiyiat J-iO aa<: US 3. bl
sundat*- #j.tm. *:a:a<», «t::» *. m~ nji

I:li«4:4i. 1:30. 9:«0 a. n.
Trxiaa manted «•> roa to 3aa Ca*etta.FROIT 3.O* RjUTAEL. to 3AX **R-U<CI3CrXWKEX DAT3

—
6:X. -<l:ja. S:«B, tJB a. oa_

•S30. 1:«S. -2 JO. tdit, J:M a, aj.
EXTRA TRIP3 on Maa^iaT*. Wtdsesdaj*

aad 5a::r!ay» a: C:O aad :1 *)5. a.
SCXDATS—4":3Q. "l:«0t •M.Oflt "H.a> a. am-n:«a. «1:U. 4:*i *«:30 9. m.
Traias csar»»>l «•> start from San gmmj-X. ¦

FPOM \m.T. V1LLBT TO 3A>< rHAXCI3COL
WEX r>AT3—«:«. «.45» I:SJ. 13 *. a_

B:». ::B). 1:30. «:S*. S:3 B. ra.
EXTBA TRIPS ea M:=ii7i. WadoMadart

and eataniays at 7:13 ial 19:a a. a.
8OTDAT3—irfSS. a CS a. ai.. C:flS. I.O. a^a.
¦.-0O. «:«i 3. na-

THHOTTOH TRAEC3L
I.Ha. bl week day*—Caxadars aasS way **.

Cess.
t:«3 p. ra. Eatariax*—TaaaJaai *a& way it*.

ties*.
*;•» av sa. li.n'aja 7w*i'*- aaA way aca*>

«CSaW

MQUNf TAHALPA1S RAILWAY
LesT*9 Saa FrL=cl»ca. -rta SaosaSto 5"»rry:

WSEK OATS >-13 a. m.;1:«S aad ?.•>O 3. =x.
3VXDATj J.20. :j-JO. U:M aad XU3 9. a.

Fare. FroacUca ta 3"—..t.'.: aad Rgtara.

JTSTW TAVERS OF* TAJtALPAIS XtTW OPE!*.
Tlr-»yt efB«r»*- Cl M»rVe» «>.. 3aC!—Ilto ftrr.

/""^l)r.Gibbon^ Dlspcnsarj,
•»•1'**»£c* t»*tr«atin»c; of Pr;Tr»i8)

S lAffilElse**"*,Lest itiaa.^-1 D-clUty -jr
W^Bvai i:>«»ta^*^aTt2^on 5*Ml7»ailaila«I vad
rV^^rfaa -itnDt****:*.ra« -toc»rcnrwT«ae>%
l^ESBSctJ'iiiieniail Fry ai=L Caan»» *w
StijESraCi!; t'air«~»m »f»«»»i Ca;ior»-:A
Oa-.J. *•-blBBO.V 3ai 1J-JT. au-i J*nadaca»

liU. T. HESS,
«ta3T pciiu a«j Arraujf-A.r-ii.T.

T-?nta STcor. Boom I3I3w_Qa3a Snreclui* 3,'uXg.
T»L*pccne Brawn Wl.

Resi&eace. CI «ZaO;ara!a it., below riaafT.
t gas TrxsdacaL

ADVZBTISZSCOrrS.

Free to the
Ruptured!

Dr. W. S. Eice, tfce Well Kco-wti An- |
tiority. Sends a Trial of His

Famous Xetfcod Free :o All.
Out c: the cha:« cf cli-tl=e fallar* c=~e« a I

rew ar-i «tart:i=»: cure i-.v r^pr-r?. Dr W. S. !Ejc«. 41S X. Itam re. Aia.=ia. N. T.. *-^- In-ivented a, szeti-rd that cirw w-.iisoutp»in. <laa-!

VS. C3.XS. ULN'GS.
*

*-er. cr«ra::ca cr a= tnzz'i lc«» at tiis« f>-=i!tie is.7 • w-^-u. Ta ar^idan qa«atlona cf -"AxSt ;t« ««iii» rree te e-rerr sa--r-r a fr%« trial ot '¦
matlmC *=i c*n &e no eartily rtasci¦»rty &rr eae. rtca or twer, giiouii 20t ind

'
tteats«;Te» of ti^s reaerocs cCer. aj aa '-- j
«ta==* sf talj rea^arkabi* raethoJ, tie ca-«"if :
or m*e

—
l^e^ce.

34r. I<rt- la & w«2 sld «^=tlecian. !73 rears cr a*-, a.-.S :.-r e:j=te?a 7-3.-5 toilbad Saato r;:tare whlca no tr«t=eat^:* j
cco« artth. After a •hort tiae sf tae PJc« !
r:et=s<I tie left rupturs heaiei entirely and 'Sk '
rtjrnt was aJLmc«t eics«i In a few weks. i*a-i
¦ZjlTce Is aa »:-;-!u a dcllar. -wears no -,-l«« !
»?r ctier su^^crt aai hi« cure is ccly cae ot

'
h'Zs.iz+iM cf i.r*;;a,r cas«s r»pcrtp<i !rr ti»<»a#

'
irricse the P^ce catted. S^d fir tWa

;r«« S
trial. Dcn't b« bacinrart. Itw.H iurrr-.»i» you ;

•with It* wcnderful pewer to teal. Ac<i iryou ;
k=r.w cf ctner n:tared p»ric:» ask tiear ta Iwrite cr write for th«si. I>> sot rail to wr*-e

'
at cna: do «o t>^ay.

/^fe^Sl BOTTLE LUntc
MCBURNEY'3

/
™ *

<iy rwiuuc^ cure*^ t^y A tsoroufa <r=re lor !
frj IQ p*i=sia tiebaci,

S J\ ERIGHTS CISEASE. I!
24 r /^ female trocblea, isecs.- :

cicecceof urtse. brlcic daat <lepc«;:«, fc^i- j
wett:a«; cf ctiiirea, nrravel. gail stOQea, j
drop«7. fiiabetes. and rbEcnatua-

FOR SALE AT
DAKL.BEJTEER. DRL'O CO.. nt Kearay «.. j

A.VD AT
TEE OVTX. DEITG CO.. US Market at. j

¦cad Tjc tn 2;stamps ta W. F. McBamey. I
«1S S. Scrta* St., Lc» Armeies. CaL, for S I.
d&rs" »¦¦!'—" PncuaU C 56. Dmjrista. I

§\TM,
%1GO2. >Tr*JJTYforME\ I

MORMON BI5H0fS PUXS |
ba^e b*«a fa sac o*<?r firty |
year* ty the leaders <jf ta« >
Marsioc Church asd their tol-

'
lowers. Positively eares the 1

'
wcrw cases In old and yoona; II
crlaiac frca «*2Tecti cf aeif- :
abuse, discipa tlca. »xcet»*a or ;
«:;ffarette-«sickl3r. Cures Lett
S&mhood. Impctsscy. Lest
Power. N"i«ht Lcs^ea. Inscin-

mav, Falsa la Hark. £»-.! Desires. List Btcx.
f."er»c^a Debility. HeadacSe. Un2t3ess ta Mar- 1

ry. Less cf Sean-n, ¦» V'*r!coc«4* cr Ceo- .
•tipatioR. Steps. S»'« *^#1 rrcca Twljchlax '
»rf Eyelids. Effects JTv^r«* f

'* iB5»=edlate. <
Iirs«rt r.gr:r asd CEJ»T3 r^mcy ta emery <
fiiiwrticB. EK^t't «;et despotideat: a emt Is at j
r«ri. Resrares vmall. uadeirei'^ied cr?au. ,
Et]iBB'^t« ta« trara aad ctrre ctatera; Sic a .
t-x;« Ii:r tt UJ fcy irall. A writtea ruanatee ta .
<ure cr iccs*y r»*-.r=<!<«i wit* < boxes. ClrcsUra

'
rr»«. Acirens EISHCP EEMEDT CO.. 49 Enia

'
at.. Sar Fraceiaco. CaL. GRANT DSCC CO, '
t a£d «9 Third at. [t

TJNTTED STATES BSAXCH.

st/\xe;v\eint
i —OF THE-

ICONDITION AND AFFAIRS
—OP THZ—

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP LIVERPOOL. SXGLASD. OX THS E5T
day of Decstnber. A. D. XS39. and for tile

y»ar eadlcr en tiat dar. as made to th»
Insurance Commissioner of the Stats of Cali-
fornia, pursuant to th* provisions of S*ctfonu
SIO and 611 of the Political Code, condensed as
per Mnnk furnished by the Cocmilasloaer.

ASSETS.
Real tstitc cwsed br corapaay C143.090 05
Loans on bcmi'i aad raortga*?s 22O.(H00 CO
Cash market value at all stocks andbonds owairf by company 1.736.30 )Z
Cash ta company's office............. !.a: Tl
Cash la banks 343,313 83
Int*r»st da* acd accrued en all

atocis aad loans 44.33T it
Interest du* aad accrued oa tondd

and dort«affes 1.I1S »T
Premtnms tn dTie coarse of con*r-

tloa SSn.JSS «
Rsats d'a* aai accrue 13.422 4T
Aaiouat receivable under cerpstoal

pollcfes S8S J7

Total assets ..... SZ.2Vl.S'J2 #t

LIABILITIES.
"

Lc«s«s adjusted and unpaid Ci2S3 tX
Losses ta process of adjustment or

la suspense C3.IT5 13
Loaees resisti^il. lncludltur eipea*«.. 52.333 «;
Gross preraluasa on fire risks nrnnlna;

cc« year or 1ms. 13.777,283 33; rein-
surance 50 per cent X.33S.S4C M

Grras pr^inlums en fire risks ruaalay
mors tian one year. |4.3S,iat 45;
retnstiranc* pro rata, 2.2^.313 3

Amount r^:lalmable br tae iaaur-d
on p«»rp<!tual ars lnsuraace policies 22S.S35 17

LlabtUty undsr lire department 1*J,«3 S3
Due and accrued for salaries, rest

etc
- - *— 23.321 82

Allotter demands against t£« com-
pany K3.CS5 4£

Total UatCltlM J4.7G,*t2 45

rscazrsL ..:r,
V«t cash actually received for £r-

premium* «.ao«.fl3 31
Recsiv-ti for toter-st en bonds asd

rnortjases W.3J7 :«
Recetvid fcr taJerest aad dividends

on bonds, stocks. loans, and tnts.
all other sources 134.731 Tt:Received far ma 34.007 S5

Total tacota* J4.22T.K3KJ
EXPENDITURES.

X«t amount raid for are tosses fIn-
cluding J4S5.839 2«. losses af Dre-

vtou3 years) .....J2.94S.32 14
Paid or allowed far camailastan cr
. brok»ra»« ...... v

—
: «34.4+t j«

Paid for salaries, fees, and otaer
chars«s for officers, clerks, etc 243.S23 OS

Paid for State, national and local
taxss

- 132.S33 K
All other paym-nts aad expendi-

tures K3.3S3 U

Total expenditures J4.:si.i:r C

Losses tnetrrred dtxrtzx tae y»arf2re>.Ii3^.a37 03

Risks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Prtniteaw.

>J»t amount of risks!*

written during the;
year j SBM.SSS.*ia E,333.I3t 13

>Hs/t amount of rlsJtsi
expired during taej
year -I 583.3tJ,147 4,^3,133 71

Net amount la fares!
.December «. IS33....f 791.040.31 T.lOg.382 M

E. F. BEPPAT.T.. TX 3. ManagerT"
Subscribed and aurora ta before me. this ZSA

day of Jacuarr. 1300.
ED1TOTD HARVEY, Notary Public.

ROLLA V.^VVATT,Manager,
PACIFIC DEPART.nE^rT,

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING,
Comsr Fine aad Saas^me Sts.

BRANCH OFHGE
- -TT 310 PINE STREET.

GORDON Z,FRASER, Manager*. j

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Damiana Bitters
ia A GREAT RESTORATIVE. XSTVTGORA-

'
tor and Jfervlae.

•
Tbe most woaderfol aphztxilslac aad Special j

Toalc for tae S«xnal Orsaas. for boti sexea.
Tile Mexican EUraed7 for Diseaaes o£ the Kid-neys ami Bladder. Sells on Its own merits.

'
N'ABER. ALFS & BRC3TE. Agents.

323 llariitat., S. F.— tieaii for Circulars.)

BATT.TIOAD TEAVZL.WILLIT BECOME POPULAR?
Eo-58- Do You like This New Fad?

V>g«taria.Es, anti-coCee drtnk»rs and
face cranks cf every description must
caw taJce a back seat, Tor a new fad has
the fioor.
A society has recently been formed, the

members of which pledge themselves to
eat no food whatever that has b*?en cook-
ed. Tney claim, that uncooked food 13 the
only rational heaithfril diet; that our re-
mote ancestor* ate no codked food and
therefore if we do the sarn© vigor and
health will be our reward.

Raw meat, raw potatoes, raw wheat,
raw e*g*. raw everything. Is the enticing
bill cf fare held out to the enthusiastic
food craaic of th<s future, and ths society
proposes to establish restaurants In the
larger cities where thi3 delightful menu
may be served daily.

Modern cooking ia often a dyspepsia
producer, because we fry so many foods
which should b» baked, roasted, broiled
or boiled; fried food is indigestible be-cause each particle of food i3 incased in
hot jrrease. which th* digestive juices of
ths ston^ich cannot easily penetrate; butproperly cooked food 13 more easily di-
gested than the same feed uncooked, asd
we predict for the new fad a very limited
following-.

The real cause of indig-*stion Is the lack
of Hydrochloric acid ati<2 peptones in the
stomach, so that no matter how well
cooked the food itcannot be well digested
unless the gastric Juice i3 abundant and
contains the necessary amount of pep-
tonos to dissolva the food.

Therefore the most sensible cure for
poor digestion is to take after* each, meal
some safe and reliable digestive like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which supply
peptones to dijrest the meat and eeg-s and
diastase to digest th« bread, potatoes and
similar starchy foods.

Laxative medicines never cure Indiges-
tion, because they have no digestive effect
whatever upon the food; on the other
hand. If the food Is properly dig-esti^d
there will be no need of laxatives. Good
digestion does away wirh constipation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabl-ts contain pure
aseptic pepsin (government test) diastase
and the dig-estive elements which weak
stomachs lack, and they cure indigestion
by assisting the overworked, rundown sto-
mach in its hard work until it is restored i
to its normal condition, when the tablets I
are no longer needed; but there are thou-
sands of robust men and women whonever eat a. meal witlvaut taking- one or
two of Stuart's Tablets, because by 30doing they can eat what they please and
when they please and be free from any
bad after effects.

SruarYs Dyspepsia. Tablets are sold by
druggists everywhere in the United
States, Canada and Great Britain.

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT
of Beef makes the difference t

1

between a flat, flavorless dish
and a tidbit that would tempt
the most jaded appetite in the
world.*. iM 'Jt %*t »m \3t 'Jt

Awsr? OR JORDAN'S wzxri
IMUSEUM OF ftNATOHYJ* Ch isamrnrss.trt.etxK'tt. sj.caii
T .Of TSe driest Aoamnial Moaeum intb«
A _S_jL, Woiitt Wekl3«fl«« or any contracre-i 1
¦ ifcig«B» £.%ene p«»IU»»J/o«ir«dny th-;oldeit

'
9 1531 acesniisc ea iS». Coast Ea. -p jmin- 1l
£ i&2i*lC«. .-CfiOA»-<>Sr»ATI C!SL«ES4\ TtlSftS Co2«iltaaan fre»f kk! smrSy pri-raw. \jj'S3f M Tn UTient prrionaily <ir by lettrr. A¦

\I
'
'riS ****"¦**Carta erery case osderuiaa. T

fI fauuuE, maizes ria uf
A A I. mtoabM Insk fcr om| . \

7 »I5. J«»KI9A»*«--O.K»14farfc|.tSit..a.F. fj>«%>¦*»'*» <*aV*^^^^%^ <̂f<V^aV^il

Specialists. Disease

aSL Consultation Ww
and private book -VSbV 1 /-li
free, at odce cr by "V&.4 H*3kA.
mail. Curen gnar- VuRil^M^K'
ket street (.elevator X^rw^^fentrance), San
Francisco, -t-d^tr***?--W*3^i

BATLBOAD TBAVEL.

ADVZ3.TISZ3IEXTS.

'IHri W!iwPOTtTTTIff J I'MH RMW)^H/IT. | TSE £3IP02XUiL,

Greatest o! Holiday CSI59& jFMPJjftffifrBBl^iS TJunksgivnig Lineiis, J
Doll Shows, U g.ITi^wiCi^JsS Dishes, Cutlery, etc :?
My 8 a. m. to 6 p. in. 'P"^loWeillitllleftaxa^T. S A: |
Adrniasxoa Free. caupocnia'S LAaQEST~A.nERiCA*s gzaxdest ST08E Sccre Pncts. Jf

Men's and Boys* aaa^- Nickel KMHair A ?^ lS3 5
n... "*

tsnn aTe con- --c cf /*C?^ »>*«»*****
g-os* cr kid Hxr Csrlcs, as- '2

tiouimg canes. A2 », Watch 96c.I Curlers, icrrri br3w=j bfack, «a J
70c on the $L0O. 2 ..K

-, - *
frT5C1 ?

° sH Ja
-

5«* s?«ai 5><j3? xdcthmj made ter grade nickrl sr=a /<^^^^^\ only, per dbaea 4V J»
this season's wear. wLidLij asd p«=±us set /fjfoS^ V^\ ¦-!

.H«n'$S12J0 Sack Suits, all-wcol, nobbv e f- xr^h^ «_ „,„|P° a -A« « .•. ji> n .-««v «
tn» Wa^b^pxanntttitorenel/g "jj$- JomledDoIl jg& $

McnsSVl^O Overcoats, Rogina, .V^r ?«r, willhe soM K ta^inr', f^5 x^v±P) -¦»|fiQx&rds, Ktrseys, rcanT of them sfk-'cxrd »p«Jai prie» - • Q/%/» \Xr^\'*Wi)IV 3«-2§5» Wthroughout...; ;„. SI0J5 . . ";.!;. 7UW .• . h^g3p( S
Men*$ Overcoats, wcrdi up to <t;.ao,

==a?^' These DoEs are si taciss •
j# * |^! \ >j

safeprlce ...-..$17.75 ' tej, h^ eaBCgi a> fe bab«" V:^ *
Boys* 510.00 Long Pants Scitj, Bine Cher- Dlavtntf Ti*:***

<*=£rr esarae^d cktia^ r^paraa jwitedpiaier W^- MjH
lets, FW Twerds aad Cnrasa, &r izn J, Jj ia K«y=? Carb with pctaze cf

sacile *******?**IA IS S
I3ta 19 $6.93 taniS IOC Tie Ea^iriaa buHdiag on the T^™1??1??^ W-S "n ' |"T S

Boy?* %5.5a School Suits, all wcoI..S24S back of rack card, ecaal ia ralae &>aay-ff\ ra^ess, tessa chat !M»,emcy J i

Axid many other cy.ially as sood bargains. 35c card made: spedai to-far onlr, pack.' 1UCi!?* lhoe3 lai caCjCls33» s?c" jt
' V Q

$1230 Automobile Th^^ker- C.1O
gW 2

Jacket $9.95. Fancy Shape $3.18. <*£ |
vg|l sre, aH silk Eacd, CVSpidorS 27C. 5=^^ X
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